
Rotal Visit to State apartments- 2 A Deo 4th. '56. 

/London— To Kensington Palace with its many family associations, 

came the tyieen to tour the redecorated State Apartments- which house 

so many Royal Treasures. 

Early last centur), Kernsington Palace was the home of <ueen Victoria, 

Here, she learned of her accession mt to the Throne. Now, feer stately 

bedroom is a reminder of the^^HIB^era that bears her Name^ 

One of the late Qu-een Mary's hobbies was collecting ornate time-

-pieoes- and many of these are featured in her collection, brought from 

Marlborough House. 

Other treasured possessions gracing the Apartments include# Qu^en 

Mary's nikrsery writing desk and chair- which belonged to her 

mother- the Duchess of Teok. 

Among the regalia of majesty are the Coronation Robes of King George 

the Fifth and Q,ueen Mary# Historic treasures for all to see- for the 

State apartments are open to the public fit s'oA/ oV 
1* 
/the other side of the wotId, where the Duke of Edinburgh was ititt 

visiting the vast Snowy River Hydro-Electric Scheme in New South Wales 
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The Sotiur the great #***m#hDam which was officially opened 
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the Prime Minister, Mr Menzies.^ , (T £ 

on the beacfr near Melbourne- there's a spectacular parade for the 
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International and Australian Surf Carnival, watched by thousands m± 

who wanted some sea air after the heat of the Olympic Stadium.J 

Using light fibre-glass boards, competitors make their way out-to 

ride in on the breakers- a real test of surfing skill. 

After a tough struggle with the toppling combers, they're all set for 

the final 
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it's a win for 

that Pacific Paradise'JMHK proves itself a hot rival in the 

surfing stakes- with the added attraction of "hula lovelies", caasing 

distraction on the palm-fringed shore.^ —-

Wherever you look, there's beauty around- especially where human ̂ kill 

and Judgment are pitted afcainst ttwntiiSBbi ruthless grandeur.^ A 
t^ewe^i oAuei I eiaftfttton- -framed 


